January 8, 2021

GENERAL MEMORANDUM NO. 012–21

To: Secretary of Samoan Affairs, CEOs, Presidents and Executive Directors of Authorities, Directors, Agency and Office Heads

From: Governor of American Samoa

Subject: COVID-19 Task Force Additional Appointments

In order to add more expertise of the COVID-19 Task Force, I appoint the following additional people to the COVID-19 Task Force.

- Director Matautu Dr. Peter Tinititali
- Director Evelyn Lili’o Satele
- Blanche Lulu Barber
- Deputy Directory Faraitoafa Utu
- Dr. Aifili Tufa
- Dr. Saipale Fuimaono
- Dr. Cecilia Alailima
- Dr. Ronald Yip
- Dr. Monita Adip
- Dr. Francine Amoa
- Jason Mitchell

Acting Director, Office of Protection and Advocacy for the Disabled
Acting Director, Territorial Administration on Aging
Executive Director, American Samoa Economic Development Authority
Department of Health
Department of Health
Department of Health
Department of Health
Department of Health
Department of Health
Office of the Governor

I look forward to their input as they help keep the Territory safe.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

LEMANU P.S. MAUGA
Governor

cc: The Honorable Taluage Ealesalo V. Ale, Lt. Governor
Tuimavave Tauapa’i Laupola, Chief of Staff
Individuals Named Above